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Cougars Squeeze 1-0 Victory Over Blue Devils
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Blue Devils Top Lady Cougars in Softball, 4-1
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12

the way we play,” Coach Brewster
said.

“Gordon was perfect. That is the
only way to really describe it. He just
went out there and he’s the type of kid,
who just keeps going. He kept throw-
ing strikes and Donovan was the same
thing. He went out there and was
lights out,” Connelly expressed.

“Both pitchers were good on both
sides. I thought our pitching was a
little bit better and we had our best
pitcher Gordon on the mound,”
Murphy added.

The Blue Devils’ first opportunity
came in the top of the first inning
when Matt McIntyre yanked a leadoff
single and eventually moved to third
on a pair of ground outs to second but
Graceffo fanned the next batter. Des-
ignated hitter Jack Cifelli tapped a
leadoff single in the third but Graceffo
got the next three batters out. The
hardest hit of the game came in the
fourth when Blue Devil Chris Wagner
scorched a low liner to deep center for
a double but he too was left stranded.

The Blue Devils had another op-
portunity in the sixth, McIntyre drew
a leadoff walk and moved to second
on Mike Knapp’s sacrifice bunt. A
strikeout came next then Wagner re-
ceived an intentional walk. Jake Vall-
Llobera stepped to the plate and took

a mighty swing but the ball dropped
just in front of the plate and catcher
Mike McGee grabbed it and fired to
first for the third out. The Blue Devils
tried to get something going in the
10th when Andrew Caminiti plunked
a one-out single over first but a
strikeout and a groundout followed.

The final Westfield opportunity
came in the 11th. Knapp curled a one-
out single into shallow leftfield just
under the glove of a sliding Deandre
Fieldhouse. Jake Lerie grounded to
second for the second out then Wagner
received his second intentional walk.
Donovan managed to baffle Vall-
Llobera with a call of strike three!

As to the intentional walks, Coach
Brewster commented, “Then the next
batter has got to make the big hit. He’s
the guy who has been in a team situation
and he got up one time and grounded
out, he got up another time and struck
out. It’s a crazy game of baseball.”

The Cougars also had opportuni-
ties beginning with Murphy’s double
to right-center in the first and walks to
Connelly and Mike Meola to load the
bases with two outs. The next batter
grounded out to second. An attempt
to manufacture a run in the third was
thwarted when Tyler Szczech, who
was hit-by-a-pitch, moved to second
on Murphy’s sac bunt but was gunned

down heading to third by Hiltz.
Shriner tried to make things hap-

pen in the sixth when he chopped a
two-out single into right and stole
second but the next batter struck out
as he was attempting to steal third.

The game came very close to end-
ing in the Cougar ninth. Murphy
tapped a dribbler to third that Man-
ning just could not get a grasp on.
Shriner walked then both runners ad-
vanced on a pitch into the dirt [turf].
Another difficult pitch eluded Vall-
Llobera, the catcher, but he recovered
the ball and threw to Carlone in time
to nail Murphy for the third out.

“I have seen Cranford play so many
times and they are very well schooled
on the short passed ball. They scored
runs where it cost us a county game a
few years ago. This time we were able
to make the play because we got a
good movement by the catcher and
the pitcher, instead of what a lot of
pitchers do is wait and look to see if
the guy breaks, Michael did a good
job,” Coach Brewster said.

Before the exciting finale of the 11th
inning, the Cougars threatened again
with two outs in the 10th with singles
from McGee and Fieldhouse but the
next batter grounded out to second.
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fense when they step up and make
those extra plays. I am really lucky to
have her at shortstop,” Hyland said.

The Cougars threatened in the bot-
tom of the first that began with leadoff
hitter Elizabeth McCaffery’s sharp
single to left but Rothenberg’s third-
to-first putout would soften the threat.
McCaffery’s second single set up a
runners on second-and-third situation
in the third but that opportunity was
squashed when a grounder back to

Rothenberg at third resulted in the
runner being caught in a rundown.

The Cougars finally got to Hyland
in the sixth and it began with
McCaffery again who slashed a single
to right. Next Jayna Mallon reached
safely on a throwing error then Erin
Schwerdfeger lined an RBI single to
left. But this time it was Hyland who
put out the fire with a pair of strikeouts
followed by a popup to second.

McCaffery, who finished the game
3-for-4, also played the crucial short-
stop position.

“That’s why she’s my leadoff bat-
ter. She is a very confident player and
that’s hard to find in a freshman. She
has been in the leadoff spot since our
first scrimmage and she hasn’t left
there. She was 2-for-4 her first game
and went 3-for-4 this game. She’s a

great leadoff hitter and impressive in
the infield as well,” Coach West
pointed out.

The Cougars’ final chance began
with Dolan taking one for the team
but Patterson made a slick scoop on a
throw from short for the first out,
Howell made a great running snag in
leftfield then Hyland corralled
McCaffery’s hard grounder back to
the mound for the final out.

“I think I can pitch a lot looser and

play a lot looser just because I know I
have such a good defense behind me.
For example, the catch that Jen made in
the outfield, that was big. Everybody
came up big when maybe things were
getting shuffled for me. Everyone came
up with big outs and that allowed me to
be loose and confident when I am pitch-
ing,” Hyland expressed.

“This is my first year in leftfield, so
I am getting comfortable out there
every game and my coach has been
helping me out a lot. Having Jo (Jor-
dan Sacher) in center is helping too,”
Howell said.

“I think we have to definitely elimi-
nate the mistakes. We know better
than taking a giant lead and taking off
when it’s hit to the third baseman.
Those are the things. I know it’s early
in the season. We got to adjust. We

had bases loaded at one point and we
just have to capitalize on that. We
can’t let three strikes go by. We got to
pull the trigger. I think that will come
with time,” Coach West said. “We
had two tough first games. I think we
will come around.”
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Senior Bridget Hyland tossed a two-
hitter, while striking out nine and walk-
ing none as the Westfield High School
softball team shut out the hosting Eliza-
beth Minutemen in five innings, 10-0,
on March 31. Julia Romano went 3-
for-4 with four RBI and a run scored,
while Erica Lawrence had a pair of
hits, two RBI and two runs scored.

Natalie Patterson singled and scored
twice and Jordan Sacher rapped a two-
run double. Rachel Rothenberg,
Hyland and Emma Pietrewicz all
singled and scored once and Caroline
Dwyer singled, scored twice and had
two RBI.
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Blue Devils Shutout Elizabeth in Softball, 10-0

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING TO THIRD ON TIME...Cougar Jayna Mallon slides into third base safely in the first inning as Blue Devil third
baseman Rachel Rothenberg catches the ball at Adams Field in Cranford on April 6.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MAKING THE TAG AT THIRD...Blue Devil third baseman Matt Manning puts the tag on Cougar Tyler Szczech after being
spotted attempting to steal in the third innning of the 11-inning classic.
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145 Hamilton Avenue, Westfield                  $1,150,000 
This 4 bedroom home features an open floor plan with an eat in kitchen & breakfast bar, 
family room, formal living & dining room. Bonus 3 season room with separate heating open to 
private fenced in backyard with patio. First floor laundry and mudroom. Master en suit and 3 
additional bedrooms along with a main bathroom complete the second floor. Close distance to 
top rated Franklin & Roosevelt schools. 

1910 Inverness Drive, Scotch Plains                    $585,000 
Embraced by a bower of trees, the front porch opens into a foyer which in turn flows to the 
cordial living groom. A notable neighborhood and a truly convenient location adds to the 
allure of this delightful home. Private spaces are found upstairs, including the spacious master 
bedroom with walk-in closet & full bath.

28 Fairfield Avenue, Cranford                    $775,000 
This Center Hall Colonial offers an eat in kitchen with granite counters and stainless appliances 
with side hall with walk-in pantry, powder room and back stairwell. The sizable master suite 
has a full bath and walk-in closet. A wonderful feature is a separate suite of rooms, comprised 
of a living/dining room, eat-in kitchen and two bedrooms. The fenced backyard has a 
delightful deck, an oversized two car garage & much more!

996 Hillside Avenue, Plainfield                     $868,900 
Sophisticated yet comfortable living in the Hillside Historic District. Boasting 6 bedrooms, 
5 and a half bathrooms, 8 fireplaces, a sweeping spiral staircase to the third floor, ornate 
moldings, French & pocket doors. Craftsmanship is the hallmark of this center hall colonial 
revival. This home features many notable amenities that surely must not be missed!

34 Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield                                     $480,000 
Gracious & spacious mid-century modern one floor living in the heart of downtown Westfield! 
Steps to Trader Joe’s, wonderful restaurants, the train to New York, Mindowaskin Park & so 
much more.  Sun filled newer eat in kitchen, comfortable family room, formal dining room, 
basement storage & extra laundry room & a front porch! 

12 Happel Court, Scotch Plains                     $650,000 
This renovated Colonial style Split must be “unwrapped” to be appreciated! The kitchen 
provides granite counters, stainless appliances, custom cabinetry and sliders to deck. The 
dining room and living room feature an expansive picture window that fills the space with 
sunshine. The master has an updated bath and the remaining five bedrooms share two more 
updated baths. This home is close to local schools, shopping, dining and major highways. 


